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Queen
go
will
at
a
visit
will
from
and
here
here
Came but a chrysalis ot manhood to hisforhome at Knowles.
July ao, this yoar and Indications
Mr and Mri. N T Daugherty Mrs.
laid low,
are good for a hue meeting. Brother Dwlght Stephenson. Mr and Mrs.'
pride, at a soldier's
Then fire of
Terry tells us that Revereud Moon. Horace Hutchinson, Mr. und Mrs.
devotion,
thought
pastor of the cburoh and well known .(Irani, Mrs. Julius Forke. Mr. and
a
through
tears
her
Shone
like
With love my soul Inspires!
to many of our citizens, will preach Mrs. Pattou, 'Mrs Coats and sister,
gem
glow.
Jeweled
Thy voice, by loyal heart
strings, part of the time, aud other minis- - Mrs. Walter O'Cheskey, Madam O'- EtyaXaaSSBr2wSS
caught,
aaXeaftaaEBrBrXSarxBrXWrJ
ters will likely be present. These Cheakuy, Mrs. Booth Hays, Mrs. ErnIn the distance the band played
-- iSSH
atsatSV'
'
tSarar-HrMWJ7WgB
meetings are always enjoyable and est Stevenson, Miss Roberta Hen"The Star Spangled Banner," gave Seems tuned to hoaveoly choirs!
4 1 LxSaSfertJ
l 'i 4T
profitable and are looked forward to derson, John Harvey.
proof to the patriotic and sympathe- I answer thee! 1 promise thee!
from one year to another. An espetic friends and acquaintances, of a My life, my love, my all.
cial Invitation fs extended to CarlsMrs. W. 0 Sellers has been quito
u was uis wish Float on! Float on! For Liberty
ui.au suiuier iu
Dr, J. J. Clarke In Artesla
bad people, Reverend Terry saying, III for the past week but is coavales,
that It:
"Everybody come.!"
clag at the prsaent time.
Float on! Ob flag! Thy mystic
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Ihe bill, but beyond the atatamont
that the only funding negollatlona
ntered Into were with Jreat Bri
tain, abed no light upon the matter.
'I h.
murrain In tbe Senate are de
termined to bring to light all the
detalla of thin mynterlou

A cm.
ii..m .."Verne."
"Peace," by Congreaalopal rentdu-tln- n
In aclieduled In time for It to be
aigned by the President by July 4.
BBBanufrfacaCcnl ' É
v
9
The peace Itenolutlon la a patchi iaíaeSiíÉht
work of the Knox roaolntlon and the
Porter revolution. It nimply declgien
the atate of war nt nn end aa in the
l oiter resolution, "and renervea our
war rlghta under Ihe armlntlre and
tbe Treaty of Vernalllen, and continua our neliure and holding of
en. my property aa In the Knox
The Democratic memoera of
the conference were not called In
until the Itcptililicanw had new d the
lant patcb on the document, which
Ote Democratic confereea then refua-eto nlgn.
city of
for an exhibition in
of Democratic
In the opinion
We have
of
leudern thla leavea the quoaflon
raw product to
finished
film showing
pence Juat where It waa before, except that the United Statca will no
in
New Light Six. This exhibition will
car, of
longer have authority 4o maintain
be
will
screened
and
pictures
moving
form of
American troopii on (Jerman aoll, If
the coinpromlne la agreed to and
nlgned.
Some are Inclined to regard
the withdrawal of tbe troopa on the
Rhine aa only another deoertlon of
our allied aaaoclatea.
any
program, a George Fitzmaurice production
han
If the administration
in addition to
pinna for the negotiaTTona or a oep- 'CSKKF
mBB
aratc peace treaty with Qermany di- aaawajiawuvtiinHwm .......... IIUMUIlUIUtt.
rect, or or mating peace with that
nation through the Allien, or aa Proa-Int Harding exprena- d It. "to en- gngo under the
exlntjjig
treaty."
film is to
all
of a
To see
HlliiMWUiuiioiuiuinuioij i:
Hi. .
ni
have not been made puMlr. uiUHlllllllUIIUUIWHIIMIIl
in the
The pannage of the peace reaolutlon
newest and most modern automobile
in no wlae relieves It or the neceaai-- t
New
go inte
Six
world. You will see various
ot making a pea.e by freaty.
Demorral Korcc llunih
carefully finished and
metal to
from red-h- ot
I'lan.
inspected unit. You will see in operation the newest methods,
The aentlment created by Demoapokenmen
In Congreaa
cratic
and
and the most efficient machinery in
most
ttn tieinormtM prenn In favor of tho
three-nafioplan fbr disarmVorah
use in an automobile factory. Although of an
Committee, Good, who recently
NOTH-FOR PTTIILICATIONI
ament proved too strong for the
from Congress, that unless
with plenty of action and in many
movie abounds in
0471MM
to realst. The Dorah re,, .1
the
expenditures
fhe
of
tii
inn
Department
panned" the senate after
of the Interior. U. 8.
aolutlon
It
r
itself,
in
education
is
an
in
excitement.
cases
Land Office at Roswell, N. M
waa understood that Prenldent Hard- are materially reduced and the burden
of
taxation
subsequently
lightenluly
program of
ing had given his approval of It to
6th. 1921.
Airdome
connection with
ed the Republicans will be swept out
NOTICE iv hereby given
c
Senator Polndester. The Porter
that
of power, says:
Charley
a
Kverhtt Foster, of Lf.vffcg,
for an
"Beyond a doubt the American N. M.. who
on April 14th.
conference paaaed the House people have been greatly disappointmade homestead entry No. 0472f.
after It war understood that
t
ed by the
sum
accomof
for Lots 3 and 4;
Harding had given his appro- plishments n tbe
Be
The industrial film will be screened immediately
directions Indicat- tlon 31. Townahlp 23--SEgWK;
val or It to Chairman Porter of the ed."
Range 28 K.
cordially
N.
to
M.
invited
of charge.
P. Meridian, baa Hied notlco
program, and you
House Foreign Affairs
Committee.
It warns Republican
Finally. Prealdent Harding wrote to Congress that they should leaders In of Intention to make Dual commuta
Mr
heed
tlon proof, to establlah claim to tbo
Republican floor leader Mondrll say- .ood's warning,
seen no evidence land above
ing It was immaterial what the word- of such a desire. but
deacrlbed. before Dover
Phlllipa. V. a. CommtMionor,
ing of resolution should be, but not
at
Carlsbad. N. M . on the 10th Imx
not until It was a moral certainty
For First Clans Battery
that the Hnune would pass the IJorah
nnd August 1911.
Claimant naumn aa witnesses:
resolution, which ft did laat
Eleottic Work call nt the
John R. Plowman, of Malaga, V
It now goes with the amendOHNEMUS shops.
M . Charles L.
ed Naval bill to fhe Senate.
White. Sam D. Omar,
"Can
H
Fix
roarl E. Donuldnon. these of LovtnY
The Prealdent has had the pecuN. M.
liar dletlnctlon of being nn all nlden
or the disarmament (mention.
EMMKTT PATTON.
Hela
Ju)y8, Aug. 6,
supposed to
working on a disarmRegister
ament proposal ot his own, which,
m
Putting it off today
according to at least one republican
EDDY CiROVK CAMP, Mi. .v
newapnpir Is first to include a secret
it done
W. O. W.
get
i.
nn
p,.r
Ordoi
.mi
nuil
tO
taxen
In
ducc
aiinuin,
WKIKt.Y NKWK IMTIH
with
Ureal
llrltlan and
gr-111
Meets
regularly
rodnOO tentton. aaylni::
Continuing he nald: "I hope that nffnwnnnl
Jupan. Whatever Is done In the
An
every
1st
nnd
llenn 'rienda protlnlon which given the Secretary mutter of a disarmament conterence
"I any to uiv
Wunlilnrtoii. I) 0. I'rolmhlv no
3rd Thursday In
advertisement in
lien la upe n you tor lec- - or the Tregnury the right to nulmtl-tutor whether anytHIng la done, it la
pie., nf ftMMtal legislation rer In- lh.it the Inn
'och month nt B
prnuiid the people to
Cernían. Auntrlan and Turkish iln I'Mwident'a move, nnd It dependa
' VasssssasH" IP
this paper today N
troduced In I he Ann i Iran -OOMMM lilnllnn HiVon
M.
VlaliWe
xu I ion
Vein lire nut rtoliiK bondn for the bonda of nuch natlonn upon
hint when and how the
bin bri ii re curded us mor- myster-Iou- h reilme
veleoma.
will bring business
upland. Prance and Italy and
nuil HlulHtir thnn tin- lull re It. I null your attention to the fnrl
proposal to relieve bur
fU 8. MTERfl,
will be ntricken from the dennome taxation la to he brought
Matty introduced ty Btbator Pnsv Hint there me but two pmuiltile wnye Itelgluni
Clerk.
tomorrow.
hi which you ran redor luxation In bill '
the
tnUMrtatM
The
iviui.,1
I. PENNY,
about.
Demócrata
iiiip
Hepuhl
and
rsM,
Concerning ITio powc to take can Progressives have pointed the
secretar ol Ikt trtmmiry to extend Ibia country, at tltla time, tine In by
Ooasjl
E
ion nn tao rol1ic(lon of Hie lnti rent on thlf bondn of one country for bondn
or only ptactical way.
thi' Hum "I pay HM'tit or om
Oosnaaader.
IU publican in- - aii. ni Qppoj mg
to foreiin govoi nun utM, liii'liiillnc ton or eleven billion follara ol for another. Senator Smoot admitted lie
The almost painful notea or disftkotil
U,tM.too,00, elüti Indebteilne. The leterent on It thought that la a grem power to
HitortMti
muí In meatos, btmtfl nuil oollruHonn will amount to rnn,pnn non a year Bonfoi upon the Secretary or the content ovt r fhe mactlon and snpar-en- t
In round flKiiron, whirh will be
Treasury.
disability of the ndminlntratlon
ni
or nu forain
of the taxation we hnpoee ir
I'tary Mellon ha uppenred
pt If ill ion ol llioHii now nt. hereafter
continue In the republican presa,
the Klnnnce Committee .or the whlrh Ik much severer in Its crltl
held by the I'nlti il Slates mini r mich we upend !,fiOO 000 per year. If yea
clam than Um démOOIStM presa,
MOST MEN RBALBBB. without being told, the iMtngJa
terms and ralos ol Inter I ss muy will collect that Intercut you cub rc Senate wHch Ih holding hearlngion
aerraa-tfthe latter has atrown a
ho doomed for Um bend Intnrontg 9i
of having clothes
I It
along
fo
all
tl
give
States.,
ele
the
the
This spriuK we have 800 superior puttems to show you and
MHttOI
a fuir
McKelliir
An analysed by
chance to make
every one U Pl'RH WOOL. The prloea are reoaonabU for ttieee
good.
(Dan Tcnn.,1 A proBOMd pian M
hkj(li el..
The Uoaton TranserW. nn ebony-di.i- l
Tailored RnraiciiU.
foi tin United Stntog to hwp um In
Kepublican paper, rommentlng
lontndnaon, M pn sent nf iiiirAlteringr,
Repairing:, Cleaning
on what It
rafln the "Kepublican
Presspiohal.lv nonti muí o Ink! r.crninn,
Failure" nnd the explanation of
Austrian or Turkish lunula foi It.
Charges.
Reasonable
Mime of the P'renidtnU's friends that
Kanato) MaKolUÍr ehnrnd nui in
lh liepuhPcun majority la OongTOM
bill Ih mi nwOrt to bnip our lot MltOf
in too large to be handled easily,
to rnpvdinti Uintr nonti ami ft to ni
naya:
a lot ol woi'llili'wi boiula for tluni
'We think we can sately promise
In OthOI wonlH, UM nllles wnnlil
Um President
a
discharge I heir iiIiIIkiiIIoiih Hi tin'
considerable
THE TAILOR
reduction In the Itepuhllcan major
Hulled Stales wliirli u if ni nl iiinl
ity in eucti House."
rollcctiihle by turiiliiK over to this
The staunch Philadelphia Inquirer,
government tin- IioiiiIh .mil (.euilttoi
spokesman for Pennsylvania reacthey receive from the Contra I'ow
tionary Republicanism, commenting
ora In puyiucut of reputations
on the prediction of former chalr-inu- n
Rrnator Huinot (Hup.. Utah.) asof the House
Appropriations
serted thnt neither Un secretary of
the trononry ui the president of the
NOTKTB FOn PITIUJUATION
United stales liad uuy Ideu ol taklUK
mMmm
worthiest bomla from ono country
Department of the Interior, ti. B.
In esrhauge fur good
bonds from
i .un d
Office at Roowell, N. at
u not her, to wblrb Senator McKelliir
July (th. l a i
I
replied that If
not their InNOTICB la hereby given thai
You may visit
u
tention, why put thi- provision
GRAND
Hnmuel D. (laser. Sr.. or Loving. N
fbc bill? Why clvti in. in that auCANYON OF ARIZONA oh
M. who on February
thority?
17th, 110.
nade homestead entry No. 04g6.
Senator McKcllar charged that the
your
way- The World's Scenfor Lota 1 and 1:
don-tlo-n
fcoud. nf Ci riii.ui). Auatrla and Tin
ic Wonder.
SI. Township 33-kev sjor worth Itita, and soserletl
Range in K.
M.
P. Meridian, has flld neti-- e
lli.it nn Otbof Iniiiiti wore nn ntnu.l
Reduced round-tri- p
of intention to make final commota-tlo- n
en ll thi bonds of "these tl .nun
Proof, to establish claim to tt..
tries
on sale to and including Sep"Thf ATllOO, he aald, "have
land above described, before Hover
no othn booda of other countries
30, final
Phtlllpa. D. 8.
(
xrepi those
limit
Commissioner.
at
Austria
Carlsbad. N. tl. on tbe 11th day of
and Turki whirl, bonds thO) um
lmj i m
n Ti
31,
1921.
October
August 1921.
now receiving aa reparations."
only
12 hours
Claimant
Heuator Mniont Included in possi
names as wltneoaear
same as
to
on a Tire
Elmer Yarhro. Earl Donaldson.
bl bonds receivable
those nf Bel
26.
Kugen.
mm.. Italy. Poland und tin- Donaldson.
Charlie White,
In
they
from 3 to 6
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this great industrial
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Light
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Can Fix It"
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Spring & Summer Clothing
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Jacob J. Smith

ailifoinia

I

Summer Excursions
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the

Half
Soles

-

tickets

tember

August

1 1

depsjiul. lit count let. Ml up kg
r
to which
r haw advanced
money. He alao anld Hint "ir the Secretary or the treasury uiutcrfnok to
ln.nn (nod bonds for worthless
nnao that I'ounreaa would stop nim
Immediately, bul Hnnatnr McKidltr
prompted by Senator Kletrlnpa
tort id that If one tenth of the cerre-ey
k
i.i
to prevail nbout thlp
liidehtrdnoi) thr tranaaetlnn nilKhf
be rijtnpl.-i- , (I l..r,... Cnn.
tn
anything ahnut it.
Henator M Kallar made
airona
pi- a for Ihe rolterflon
of thr tnter-a- i
on
tbia tndabti'iloeaa.
nhoot
i

-

i

return
Rates the
last year after

SANTA FE SERVICE
AS USUAL

tilt-wa-

Now In the time to plan yon- - vacation lot
me help you. Writ for "Off the naten
Tath". ''irajid' Canyon Oatlngn", "Cnll'i.i-nl- a
T'lctnre Booh"

FRED HARVEY MEALS
ALL THE WAY

for Information

i

mmt

"

aa to rate, romea raacrva- U
L R CaBrt'- - JflnM. or
T. B.

AoalaUal

OAU.AHRR,

Oeaeral Taaonniror Agent,
AuiarUlo, Teouuk

all of Loving, N. M
EJotMETT PATTflN
Julyl Aug.fi.
Register.

R. M. THORNE
NDERTAKER
LICEN8l.ll
'

Gates

KMUALM1.M

Tt

require
put
and
last
thousand miles hard

i

i

service.

POSITIVELY saves

ONE-HAL- F

the cost on tires.

Chris Walter

I

t

rm,mn

thk
shower

NOTKT!.

It ha been called tn the attention
of the House Committe that person
who are not member lire frequenting the rooms of the tyiamber of
Commerce.
The
of the
Chamber of Commerce protlrle that
nly memhert are to ffav the da
d
these room. Member are
to Invite an out or town or
guest to the roomi not
to exceed throe timen.
Resldento
who are not meiubera of thehara-- I
ber of Commerce have no rlsht In
the room and member are requeat-- ,
d not to Invite them there.

port

Mi

nuncyT, riinur,
nttwponn

jtttt.y in,

ahownr given by the young gtrl
of Miss iMIIInn Cruwford
who yesterday became the bride of
William Pan Joyce, was a plensnnt
event of Inst week, Thursday night.
Th huRleiaee, all Intimnte
or Mis Crawrnrd, who had complete
charge of the arrangement
whleh
were a little out of the ordinary and
were cnnaequently nil the more enjoyable, were Misses Murguarite Roberts, Prances Mbore, Dorothy Ryan,
and Helen Wright.
The first part of the evening waa
to cards at the home of Ml
devoted
Uní OI.' fftM
being servMoore the refreshment
Chamber of Commerce.
ed at the close of the games at the
at
home of Miss Helen Wright.
Friday night at the home which place the abower was also
HORN:
or Mr. and Mr. J. H. Jone on Malu given. The refreshment table was
treet, a baby daughter waa born to decorated In the rainbow colors, a
Mr. and Mra. K. R. Jone. The baby bell of these color concealing the
ha been given the nam of her two light over the table and streamer
grandmothers and Anna May Jona of the aame colors rearhlng from
Is now receiving the beat wishes
of the bell to the corner or the Uble
many frlenda of her young parent. made a beautltul and artltlc Retting
Flavor
for the lovaty girl In their prettiest
summer evening gown. Sweet peas
t .t
Iflii Avrni tt Hlltnah ' Tnifl
"
'
taa recent arrival coming to be with mid anapdragona decprated the by
further decorated
ber brother, who 1 here for health ble which wa with
rainbow colorad
purpose and occupying
the Roat randleatlck
were
seated
at which
hade
man cottage on AlametH street.
the following guests: Misses Marie
Ml
Rowena Davis of San Anton- Purity, Helen Mrllvaln. Jennv Linn,
io. Tcxa. and Ml
Elisabeth Rrlnk-ley- , Elisabeth tlrlnkley, Rowena Davis,
of Mlsllppl, and Jovce Cox. of Dorothy Swlgart.: Mcsdames HowJones, Robert
Moore. Minor"
A letter from a former Csrlhad Cameron, Tesa, are among the nut ard
Flnlay, Uabe Campbell. Dan Lowen-bruc1h
guet
who
town
are
of
attendance
boy, William Wheeler, to hi parL. 8. Crawford
and J. P.
wedding.
at Ule
Joyce.
The gnest of honor. Mis
ents. Jes WheeleT and wife, locate
showered Willi a basthe yount man at Port Tilden, New
Mia
Linn entertained two table Crawford, was
pretty gifts from tier
York and give the gratifying new of bridge playera at her home on ket fulla of
she sat at table.
that he ha had another promotion Halagüeño street Saturday night, friends
refreshments were rslnbow
and a he expreeees It I now prac- honoring Miss Neblett. The Usual IceThe
creaui, cake, i;ed V rainbow
good time enjoyed at this hospitable
tically tala "own
Willllam
and Rtiltod almond, and the
home waa repeated on this occasion. mint wa
In Uncle Sam's Air Service.
one of the many pretty
affair
gatherings given in honor Dl one of
our most popular and lovable girl.
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A
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n

OUR SPECIAL'SHERBETS
and

Fancy Creams
may be had at
few minutes

your

door

in

if you Phone

a

75

June 20,

Ml
Wardk Hates returned Friday night from Uerkuley, California,
where she Ua been at school for the
past year, graduating from tnat inMiss Wardle ta
stitution recentl).
also a graduate of Carlsbad High
school aiid is one of the git Is we are
proud o:. Miss Modne Il.it. j, uer
coualu, who has also been atteudlug
school at Uerkeley,
accompanied
Miss Wardle on her trip home, she
stopping off at Roaweli, where ber
parents leside, but promising a visit
to this city soon. The young ladles
had a pleasant time on their way
home, stopping to view the Grand
Canyon, of Arizona, en route.

Mrs. It. B. Knowles o Lakewood,
is a patient at St. Francis Hospital
from a major operation
recoverlim

92 1

1

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

$408,507.94
3,000.00
3,000.00
5,289.55
108,388.48

Furniture and Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Other Real Estate
Cash and Sight Exchange
Total

$528,185.97

j

perrormed recently.

Sweet Shop

LIABILITIES

Rlythe McCollum left Sunday night
on an extended trip. Ms objective
point being Los Angele.
Illvthe's
friend among young and old In
Carlsbad, are orry to 0M htm hut
are hoping he may do well in the
Angel Cl'y.

$75,000.00
Capital Stock
5,949.34
Undivided Profits
20,636.81
Bills Payable
Rediscounts Federal Reserve Bank 250,628.45
23,053.99
Cashier's Checks
72,033.69
Time Deposita
80,883.69
Deposits Subject to Check
$528,185.97
Total

The family of Chrl Walter returned from Las Vega,
where they
spent the Fourth of July, getting in
a strenFriday night. The. had
uous trip on the way home having

various car troubles and having

to

be pulled out of mud In different
places hut on the whole they are
glad they made the trip.

R. N. Morrison, of the Will Punir
Furniture Company, return ad
from Roswell where hi had
bpen relieving Mr Chlldreei
who
had taketi his vacation.

STOCKHOLDERS of the STATE NATIONAL
BANK, CARLSBAD, N. M.

y

big

A

barb-cu-

e

Is be! hit

held at

I,.
TOM
V. I

the J. R. Bonlne ranch today, four
It
miles from P.I PaM Cap
the
town
Several
mountains
carload o:' Carlsbad peopl. are at- tendin í.

wt

Dodge
Brothers
announce

a substantial

Reduction in
Price
of their cars

C.

C

('rallan

June 8th.

Jf.

S. Oliver

w

H. C.

Covlncton, representing the

Puper Company, made
his
usual s' H.i annual isir to ihls city
Ih the interet of his ftnu coming
Friday alteruoon. and leaving south

Saturday

ROM

:

R. It PANT,
WO, T HARDER.
I
M. Willi m i:,
r. l(. ItltH'K.
B. E. i
hi. T.
RTEH.
m O. RATES.
i
V NHVBNOBlt.

Mil;

CMABIMI

A.

un,

KERR.

I.

G. I'SHERY,
W. It. FENTOlf,

ltl HARDS,

aaoiiGH 0. o'fONNKU,
v m i v. i.ivixosTON,

1

morning.

Mrs. Tom Reeves and Tom Jr.,
shave
returned from a fortnight's
visit to relatives at Kllda. New

notice op roRiouMiura
ha it;

Notice is hereby given sihat In
Cause No. 335') on the civil docket
of the District Court of Eddy county Now Mexico,
wherein J. R.
Jameson Is plaintiff and K. S. Lykln
and Mollle Lyklns are defendants
which Is a foreclosure of a certain
mortgage upon the land and real
estate hereinafter mentioned
and
described. Judgment was rendered
and entered on April 30, 1921, In
aald court In favor of the plaintiff
aa follows:
(a)
For the sum of 11145 SS
principal and Interest on promlsory
note No. 9372:
(b)
For the um of 148.02 principal and Interest on Interest coupon
.

EFFECTIVE

j.

SM; WIT. President
El WAV Vice p.. -- .blent
ROEPP. Vire President
v. MMMMiit tctttre Vtoe Pre,
l, r UQ, eehler

.

note

No.

(c)
For the sum of 145 K? principal and Interest on Interest coupon
note No. 7;
d). For the sum of 1824.15,
same being the total sum of taxes
and assessments paid by the plaintiff. J. R. Jameson, on the land and

real eatate hereinafter
mentioned
and described;
(e). For all costs of this suit
r
and for all eoata and expenses
sale In connection with the foreclosure of aald mortgage and the
proceedings letfllve thereto and for
the sum of $110.00 a and for attorney's fees;
d
(f). That aald mortgage be
against and upon aald land
and real estate according to law and
fore-'close-

the ru'es and practice of said Court
ami that aald land and real entate
he sold to satisfy said Judgment and
for costs and general relief;
(g). That In event aald land and
real estate shall sell for more than
enough to satisfy said Judgment.
costs and fees, the surplus shall be
paid over to defendants K. S. Lyklns
and Mollle Lyklns.

That the amount due (exclusive of
the costs and expenses of sale) with
Interest as provided In said Judgment to August 2, 1921, the date of
the sale hereinafter mentioned la
$2195.17.

That the undersigned Ohsrle H.
Jones was In aald Judgment appointed Special Master to sell the follow
ing described land and real estate
situated In Eddv county. State of
New Mexico, and described In and
covered by said mortgage
South Hair or the Southwet
of Section Twelve ( 2 i
Twenty-thre- e
(21) South, range
Twenty-seve(17) East of N M P.
M
containing 80 acres, according to
the Oovernment Survey thereof, together with all water and water
rights thereto attached, or In anywise appurtenant, and all rights to
stock In the Pecos Water Cuera'
Association appurtenant to aald land.
Therefore, the undersigned will
on August 2, 1921, a;: ten o'clock A.
M
at the South Front Door of the
.Court House (old building) In Carls
t:

1

n

.

bad, Eddy county. New Mexico, oír- -r
for sale the above described property to pay off and discharge
nld
Judgment and all cost of nld uit
and of thin ale actually accrued anil
to accrue to the highest and best
bidder for cash, and any surplus received over and above money sufficient to pay said Judgment and costs
will be paid over to the Clerk of the
above named District Court to be by

held subjeet to the order of
aid court. The terms and conditions of said sale are thai the purchase price at such aale shall be
him

paid in cash.
IN WITNESS WHEIIEOP. I have
hereunto eet niy hnnd at rrlsbad.
Eddy county, New Mexico, on this
7'h day or July, 1911.
CHARLES H. JONES
Special Master.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The fleet thing yon wonld do, would be RIT8H to the
nearest phone and give the alarm to the Are department.
The time for nUna to UKFORK this actnally happen.
Why no BUHH to the Insurance Office of W. P. Mcllvala
and get this Protection agalrtet lose of your honeahnld
goods,
personal effects
or your business stock?
WIS OFKKR

PROTHOTION

and TODAY

AT

A

MODERATE

COOT,

the opportune time to secure
Adequate Insurance.
la

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

Tint rm.RnAn rnwiKXT, fiwdat, jtily ir,

The Carlsbad Current

I'M ULAD I'M RATK IN

8. L. Perry. Editor and Mgr.
MtJIWM'HIITION ItATKe'
$2 no
year In advance
81s month! In advance.... 1.00
Three month in advance .50
S canta
flam pie copies
(

tfelpfntnes

!

PICOOS'

The following poem recently published In the Pecos Enterprise la from
the pen of Hev. Joel Hedgpeth. the
"Isrother Joe" of Carlabad people,
among whom be lived and labored
for some yearn. The Current voteea
the wishes of many old t im i that
a vialt from
Csrlnhad may have
him and his wife while they are ao
linither Joe la now stationed
niMi
at Pomona. California:

In dlaeuaaliiK the VrHlnghiiyncn I
eeal bill delgnfl to benefit the large Oh. I'm elnd I'm back in Perop.
consumers of roal at II
Where they call mi' 'Brother Joe":
gftMl of
Che amall ueuri. Sennlor rndeiwood, Just to find a kindly wi icome
Senate, ad-- . Prom Una friend ol long aro.
Democratic leafier of
snlrably expressed the attitude the! Where 1 am ell th fragrant cypreaa
Nenth the open summer sky
Jiemix ralle members of both house
have borne tnwnnl the Itepnbllcan Oh, I'm glad I'm back in I'ecoa.
majority. In reply to tha Inference Junt to iee the alkali
tla.l hla remark wen; political Hen
(Hi. I'm glad I'm back In Tecoa,
tor Underwood ald:
"No tin' Han tor l mistaken; i Kven for a little while:
Juat to And a bit o' heaven
an. not seeking a polltlOai speech
have ant In lllanoi for our three fn each friendly klddlea smile;
month, liopltiK Hint the Ki'pnlillran Where there'a warmth in every
handidiake.
nni lit do MOMtklai to pull
tbla country out of the slough of Where there'a fun in every eye--Mo
I'm glad I'm bark in Pecos
have at here trying to
despond
hi helpful, not hurtful, In It efforta, Just to tncll the alkali.
lod 1 have ald nothing about It to
day, becauae you are entitled to your Oh. I'm glad I'm back In Pecos
when a Just to watch the lovera stroll
chance If the time route
Down the railroad to the river
n llll.cl
will hi!
political apeech
their aoul:
iter you hiive hud your fair chance With I full glory In
to aave the country, I can MMIN the For live again In fancy.
Senator from New Jeraey lie will Door old days that never die
eal And I'm glad I'm hark In Pecoa
ileal one; lint lie will lieai
Just to taste the alkali.
one and not iIIhcumhIoii of a bill."
Kinukliig un ñu' bin to amend tie
la Pecoi.
Federal Kami Loan Art , Mr. IJun Oh. I'm glad I'm bark by
met
chance
For t'wa there
bar (Hep. Ind.,) recently mini
One who wu the uuecn of women
"I want to eonnratiilale Hit
by
her glanci
Um And wa captured
ocrat upon Ho' OomnlttMi
It wa there we did our courting
representatives of agricultural
I wn
shy,
on th fart
that tin y were Mm was winsome.
a sslHtu nee Thus, I'm glad Tin buck in Pecoa.
vary fair and of much
In the oiiHldei ittlon mid perfection Just to feel the alkali.
of Ibis bill in tho OMMnlttM."
Sure, and ID remember Pecos.
When In lowry prayer 1 kneel:
The Tliirly liny TaiHT Kill.
And prny Heaven's richest blessing
Under tin.' caution "Toril and the ( In
her lieurti at ti if an Hteel
cor
ty"
thl
I'm
Men's
in
, llualiie
When amidst the mlats andahadows.
it
wn.t
slated
week
lust
respondent!
We shall bid the world
that in the Deniocrnllc I'ongri'is el May we all go home to Heaven
p.issed
a
10,
I'J
the
lionise
Gted in
From Hi, in plains of alkali.
after
tai (I bill within thirty day
JOE1. FltANK HEIl'iPF.TH
"
should
TM dale
It Wa organized
I
have been !l 2.
NEXT TO UK
l'NITH
Mi 1111 xi
session of OonCrOM
In tlie
IN THE NATIONOfUlANISoTD
Mr.
lerllon of 191 H.
following II
AL tll'AItl
tin lit HCt
Underwood Intrndured
medical
Two
unite of the reorgan
'.)
I
l
bearing hi MOM on April 21,
ised New Mexico national guard will
the bill wan reported bOOh bp the DO recruited next. Adjutant llenera!
Wuy and M aun Committee 00 April Ilciii v Roll Hrown has announced,
23 and passi d Die HOttM on Muy K. The two units, one for the cavalry,
f tills prompt and
The tonporla
the other for the engineers will Inbusinesslike uiethod of disposing of clude two majors, nine captains and
the tariff bill 111 the KOOM with the 62 unliHted men.
delay of the prOMOt Itepnbllcan congress, which has Just reported a tarMr. Hubert Iireedlng and daughIdn, who bave been visiting
iff bill after being in Hemiion nearly ter, Mi
at the home or their daughter and
three month, iñude In tlie new
sister, Mm John llurTett, at 1Ovlng-toreferred to nlill hold.
have returned to their home in
Not only did the Democrat of the
Oar-1- .
turllT bill In n business thl city accompanied by Mrs
Houhi pan
with
xlslt
a
make
short
will
It
wlio
like wuy, hut llley paed it business
Tt-

prl

1

.1

11

1

1.

:

dle-trlc- l.

good-bye-

1

rt

11

I

11

her friend

tariff

here.

vitntntv mwomm ran
HOMHKIIH.

A

great many

MEMBER

the
Slate have not
Of

the

di'Hlre

of

n

(OttlomoBl of world

affairs,

or

con-

tinues in hesitate and equivocate on
the subject, It will meet with a protest at the polls next year, in the
opinion of the Journal.
The American people do not favor
shirking our national responsibility.
Prosperity cannot return while we
Albuquerque Journal.
do.
-

r Morris W. Khnea. treasurer or
the Committee on Conservation and
Advance or the Methodist Kpiacopal
Church announced today that the
receipts of the Centenary money ror
April Is $2.014.348 94, and in May
1(128, R6.1. 21 Thla la an Increase of
over two per cent In April 1921, and
per
an Inrrease of over fourteen
cent for May 1921. The Indications
are that there will be an Increase
in the receipt
for June
lir Khnes said the receipts were
very enrnuruging and showed that
the slump on Centenary paymenta
In 1ÜZU tbe receipts
mid reused.
were only 72 per cent of the total
amount subscribed which, was $108,- 000. nnn payable In five years.
There is also nn Increase In membership reported 00 the aren secre
spiritual awakening
tarles nnd
urroinpnnies the Inrrease in giving.

lllltTMIMV PARTY.
A few rooms to rent lim.KiHTH'l,
FOR RENT
at summer ratea by the week or
Honoring the birthday anniversamonth.
CRAWFORD HOTEL ry of Mr. George Lueaa a party of
tf
MILK COW FOR BALK Oenlle,
old time friends and neighbor gathered at her home yeaterday afters-nou- n
Juat freah; heifer coif: will take aa
- A oleely furnished
RENT:FOR
part pay 000 pounds barb wire, or
and apent a few hours togethroom
entrance.
outside
with
front
er In bappy conversation
sell on ail months time If properly
remlnes-cen- t
19.
Phone
aecured.
of old times when all were
A. WRIGHT
MARY
W. R. HEOLER.
younger than they are now In the
ltp.
party were Mesdames William Leek.
FrIJole, Texaa.
Jtc
Lucius Anderson, M. C. Stewart, A.
C. Heard, Wm. Hannah, A. C. Oeer
1X9T, RTRATED OR STOLEN
HAY WANTED
A heavy-ae- t
bay mare branded forty
When you have to hire your hay N. T. Daugherty and Aahbury Moore
We will take who are old friends of Mrs. Lucas.
r "X hauled phone 122J.
""r u"
"
Other and younger valued friend
our pay In bay.
niioi inniiuii icuuioK 10 recovery.
PETE ROARK,
We are In the market for some preaent were Mra. H. I. Braden, Mrs.
Dwlght
Stephenson, Mrs. Julius
ltp.
Carlsbad. N. M. No. 1 and standard hay.
SERVICE TRANSFER. Forks, Mrs. John Dickson, Mrs. Dan
I.owenbruck; Misses Ann!
For button covering, hemstitching
i.mni.
and plcotlng, be suns to stop at the
Piano Tuning and repair work a Emerson aud Alice Robblns. A very
pleasing
was
presence
feature
tbe
specialty. I have done tuning In
Hemstitch Shop.
Phone 210
of the honoree's three sisters: Mra.
Carlsbad for sixteen years.
MR8. ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.
Slaughter,
Mra.
Sallle
Dan
and John
J. L PENNY
In spite of the gayety, there
Lucas.
ltp
Phone 728
A red sport cost between
LOST:
waa an element of sadneas In tbe
the Springs and town finder please
New eight room hearts of those present sighs and
FOR KENT:
return to Current office
hconcrete bouse with all modern con longings for the touch of dear vanveniences one block west of court ished bands and the aound of voices
NOTICE.
Anyone wishing to sell house. See
now atllled in death, who once were
cream pleaae see Baskln Culpepper
the gayest of the gay on these birth
HOMER KINO
or telephone No. 211 aa he Is start- at Joyce
day anniversary occasions.
Mra.
Prult Grocery.
ing In the cream business for tbe
Lucas received and Is still receiving
Niasley Cream Co. of Amarillo, Teg.,
of nice presents from those
FOR RENT
Beautiful La Huerta numbers
and will alao buy Poultry and Eggs.
who were unable to be preaent yeaCream accepted only on Tueaday, residence. All modern conveniences
terday and has the bes wishes of a
Thursday and Saturday of each Lots of shade and cistern water.
host of friends for many more hapB. P. BUJAC.
week.
tfc
py birthdaya.
Delightful refreshments closed the afternoon.
To bear from owner
WANTED
LOST:
July 4th, a Jersey cow
unbranded, dark from neck to shoul- of good farm for sale. State casb
The officials of the local
ders, with horns crooked to front of price, full particulars.
office have received authority
head; heavy with calf. Finder will
D. F. BUSH.
to accept partial paymenta of not
be liberally rewarded by telephoning
6tp.
Minneapolla, Minn.
less than 10 per cent for the
or writing to
and operation and mainteCASPER FO8MARK.
A three room
FOR SALEhouse nance chargea due by the water users
Carlsbad or Avalon. with corner lot 76x60 feet. Apply to the United Stan
Heretofore,
LITTLE WHITE HAT SHOP.
partial paymenta of conatruotlon and
Good milk cow for sale.
operation and maintenance charges
tfc.
MRS. W. H. MULLA NE
bave not generally been
accepted.
Pbone SIS.
Don't take a chance on a Scalpers' This action on the part of the Reclamy
Ticket, see
ad.
mation Service Is taken therefore, lo
Special price on Ilnllrler'a Hard- C. C. BIKKS
consideration of the financial condiUIIEKTH-n- n
AIUIORNK HDW. CO.
tion of the water users at tbe presFOR RENT:- - Three-roocottage ent time and the low state of the
NOTICE.
with sleeping porch; electric lighted, Reclamation fund, and It Is now bePosition open for girl who desires water convenient.
arrangement
lieved fhat the
wilt
to become a nurse. If Interested approve advantageous to both the waOUARANTY ABSTRACT
TITLE
ply at Eddy County Hospital.
COMPANY.
United
States.
Phone 292
ltp ter users and the

11

Of

and Mrs. Henry Bulman are
Mrs.
from thl Ir ranch home
Hulmán will probably remain In
town for the remainder of the sum- 1111 r.
the altitude on the ranch not
agreeing with the baby who bs no'
Is Improving
keel well but who
since coming to Cnrlsbnd.
Mr

In

the War department

every

Illti

1

"

n

m

Would You Pay Full Fare
on the Railroad to

Ride Only

Part of Way?

HI ROI
ItaiTIHT
9:45 a. m promptly and eve
ry pupil and teacher and oclcer

inuii with thu ined
I and
ars that he I entitled to
Hvery man wlio solved In
receive
the Army between April ti. I'H7,
i
and Novombor II.
entitled
to a Victory Medal, and It I the
of thi (iff Ice to get in touch
Mr. and Mrs. Uurord Potfe nre In
with every mail' In thi State who
Thi v
town from their ranch west.
ha mil rert ivcd bin nodal no that
a
roudt- In
pronounce
terrible
tlie
we may aid liiui In getting It, whlrh
condition, hut pasture good and eve-can be uccoiupliHlied by eudug to
rythlnK green and prelty
thin offlre In name ami Hcrlul POJO
ber. statement u to whether
ho
pectn lo leave next
Hev Seilards
served overseas,
and stntf men t a
short nav in Ixis AnMoinlav tor
to any buttle or engagement in
FOR
geles. California
His going at this
which he look part, nnd where lie
lime wIM lOOVf only two Pmlestnnt
WW receive one bar for each battle
ministers In tnwn, the others being
In which he wu engaged
on their varutinn.
Will you help un by ad
all
Mrs Arthur Hudley Is spftidlng
men concerned
to apply
the wet k In Albuquerque on busit once for thla Vlctorv Medal T A Toy
"KKJHEN" Candy
lvnllve. ness.
great many men are not aware that
they are entitled to thla Vlcloiy
Tourhea hi liver its well
Kied Moss wun in the city WedMedal, or thnv con ft! at It jvlth the
from lloswell
nesday of this week
as the boxvela.
Victory Star, etc
If g II military df
and was accompanied on his return
Ranliatlnna, civic bOdlaa,
churche.
by Mr. Walter Moss and children
newapaper. Indh !rti Un. Red
Cross!
who wmt us far as ATte la. where
vocational Training, and Mncrlcan
tiny will visit with relatives and
Legion member will call attention
go from
there to Oklahoma
luí'
to thla uh)eet It will result In many
City.
men making application for the Victory Medal
Smaller boe 11 and i$n.
L. A. rlwlgart left for hit ranch
Pleaae give thl a much publicity
I tor for
on tbe Plains near Lotlngtun. Tues- the kiddle as weti
aa poHHlhlr, advrralug
all e service
kday.
men to addrea the Adjutant tlener
e RTownvnps.
u
al, Hantu Fe, New Mexico.
I i.H in
MKMHKHM x
HKNRY ROLF HHOWN.
The Bryan Mudgrtt Poat will hold
Adjutant Oenerul.
a special meeting on Monday July
18th at 7i3U p. ni.
LAWN FKTK AT HHLLAKDM HOME
CHAS. RARKY.
The Sunday School class taught
Adjutant.
by Mrs Seliurds, at tho Chi 1st inn
flundu. School was entertained at
IIUU'H ....
THE MfetTHOIHHT
tbe Sellarda homo Thursday ev.tnln.
Sunduy .School will open at nine
t
lawn foto and u most enjoyable
readings
forty live. Some apeclal
lime resulted. The long tablea Were
will be given before class recitation.
aproad with anowy linen and further
Subject for the morning hour:
adorned with cut glaaa and
lver
"Come ye apart and real awhile."
fit backgrounds
for the delicious
Special muaic
by
the choir. A
dinner. The class Is composed or
NYAL
imitation to all persona not
msrrled persons and they take their
worshipping
at other cburcbes.
email children with them
tin this
Strange rn and visitors receive a coroccasion ten little folk had placea at
UK
dial
Hi
"i
table by them aelvea and enjoyed
GEORGE H. G1VAN.
their pari of the dinner creatlv bePastor
cauae of that fact. The members of
Six persona recently took the cl l
the class wer as follows:
service examination tor the positlor
i.i orgs V. Price, of the Mercantile
of post office clerk In the local off ire.
The. Sunday School clasaes of Miss Of these Homer Caiar made the high- is on the Plains looking after the
Ida Hlaeck and Mra. L E
est grade and received the appoint interests of his firm at Lovmgton
at the Methodist Sundsy school, held ment. going to work Wedneaday of und Hoagravea.
a Joint picnic at the home Of xt
this week.
Albert Johnston is In from his
Itegiiier weal of town yeaterday afternoon. The boys and their teach
Oklahoma wheat growers are ad- - ranch today with a load of fruit
ra had
One time and after a ph
inning In New Mexico for men to and saya be haa an abuudauoe of apcrop a,
Ir supper all returned
lo their assist In taking care of the big wheat ples and will have a big
homes in thla elty tired and hsppr.
trap In that atate which will be the pears la a tew days more. Tbe line
Isrgest in history Clovla and other apricots which be haa brought to
Onsen MeComb from tbe point of towoe in tbe eastern part of tho Cailsbad for
numher of years
the mountains, waa In town thl the state will sead many men to the were all killed by the early frosts
lu the aprlap.
big wheat belt
week.
I'

WANT ADS

S. R.

remen
of thin
ceived not have tliev made apiillea
tdo-lit i
tin
tin Hull Victory If

to pun

A TBrtT ftjK HKHTIMHNT.
The opinion of Trie member of the
Council of tbe National Economic
League, on labor questions may be
of doubtful vaftre. None of Its member! ao far as we can learn, are in
sympathetic touch with the laboring man's Viewpoint.
Hut when It cornea to an eipree-aloof opinion on International questions .it should give our public men
food for thought. The members are
all representative Americana and all
interllrcnt men. Their viewpoint Is
almost certain to be that of the ov- erage man.
Llatin then to tbe resulta of the
league's latest questlonalre on Inter
1,000
About
national subjects.
members voted. Of these 81 percent
aid we abould not refrain from Joining anme association of nations lly
a fl! per cent vote they tavored the
prenent league
with
the Lodge
amendments. The
permanent court of International
Justice was supported by 84 percent.
A conference to discuss disarmament
waa favored by 83 per cent.
The Journal bellevea these percentages to be fairly representative
of the sentiment of the American
people on these aiibji-rts- .
Those who
construed the presidential election
last fall aa a vote against our logical participation In settling the disorganised affairs of the world misunderstood tin- psychology and purposes of the American people, In our
Judgment. Millions of us who supported Hnrdlng did so In the belief
thtit he would "go in" on a reasonable haals.
If the republlrnn psrty falla to
public sentiment accurately
and persists In staying out of tbe

mi.

do-air-

You wouldn't buy a ticket from Carlsbad to Roswell

and then walk to Artesia to board the train.
The following is an actual record of three policies on
the whole life plan:

Sixty Smiles

11

FIFTY

TWO

CENTS

Age at Issue
24
34
44

No. of years Insured
45 years,
35 years,
25 years,

or to age
or to age
or to age

Total Outlay

69
69
69

$6,146
$6.654
$7,246

(The above "Total Outlay" was the amount paid in
miums less the Annual Dividends.)

pre-

EASY AS OLD SHOES

1

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

The man who insured at 44 paid over $1,000 more than
the man who insured at 24 and had 20 years less insurance for his money
he paid full fare and walked to
Artesia toboard the train. You are NOT saving premiums when you delay the buying of your policy. Give
me an opportunity of explaining the new policy to you
and do it NOW.

THE
STORE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

C. C. 5IKES,

Agent

the

Attractions at

Crawford

A

Theatre

MON.

I

TUES.-W- ED

AnVESTURW

Marshall Nielan
"GO AND GET

in

IT"

The big picture (hat felted to
during the flood.

gwt

I OMRDY
(40MB"
Degree of Hilarity
The Thlrty-ThlHit the High Spots of Kun.

"HOINÍ1
nl

George

A

" IDOLS

f odnetloB

Kllnnanrlre

CLAY

OF
WITH

Mae Murray and David

Powell
PARAMonrr

LOCAL NEWS.
Mm. EUr Myer underwent an opCounty
Hospital
thl week and It doing well thla

eration at Eddy

morning.

Mrs. BUI Link and fien arrompan
lad Mra. Annie
Moore and Mlaa
Louise on their return from
the
Luik ranch vesterdar at which place
they spent two weeka.
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Stock weM and
Mr. and iMra. Ira
Stockwell
and
daughter, left for the llonlna ranch
In Dog Canyon yesterday
morning
to attend tin picnic and barbecue
to be hald there today.

j
'

Dr. A. A. Rearup and non, Cecil.
itnd W. (1. Woe caer are at Hot
(springs New Mexico,
taking the
baths and write (hat each of them
la greatly Improved by ao doing.
They rather expect to return
the
latter part of next week or the flrat
of the week following.

AT

THK

I. Hill T AND
OO. DAM.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Underwear at a Bargain
We have on hand

Summer Underwear
FOR MEN,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
that we are offering at LOW PRICES.
The Best of Quality and First Class in Makeup.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Sulton Athletic Union
$1.00
Monarch Nainsook Union
$1.25
Cooper Brand B. V. D. Style
$1.50
Full Length Knit
$1.50
Fancy Unions, "Vordex"
$2.25
Boy's "Kerry Kut Jr."
$1 .25
Boy's Athletic Unions V. & W
35c.
Boy's Closed Crotch
50c.
50c. to $3.00
Ladies' Summer Unions from
These prices will hold good for the next Ten Days
Market Prices are ADVANCING in every line, so it is
up to you to take advantage of these low prices.

wiches and could have sold more had
they expected auch a crowd and been
Quite a number of Carlsbad no- - prepared. As It la their receipts
ple attended a roundup on the L,uak were about 116.00 which goes Into
ranch about twenty-fivmiles from their building fund.
tuwn laat Sunday.
The Ladlea Auxiliary of the Pres
Mrs. Henry Schmarge, of Relen, byterian church held a social meet
left for that place Sunday night after ing at the church parlors last ThursAbout twenty-fou- r
a visit In La Huerta, at the home of day evening.
her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. P. ladles were present and a good program was given. Mra. D. Jackson
Mudgett.
rendered some delightful numbers
and
ion the piano as did Miss Linn
Genial "Uncle Hob" Bruce waa up Mlaa Dorothy Swlgart gave two beaufrom Malaga the first of the week tiful readings. Refreshments were
and attended to bualnesa la tbla city. served. The Auxiliary meet- - once a
month and all (he meetings are In
R. L. Judkins and son, Gratton, structive and profitable.
came In from tbe ranch the flrat of
the week and spent several days In
Mr. and Mrs. Bales of Lakewond.
the city at their borne.
were down from there Wednesday
night and took In the nielare ihn
jne family or Lindsay Hobhs. who at the air Jome.
have been on a vacation vlelt to rel- atlves for six weeks past are again) Will I'urdy Is spending tl.e day In
at their home In this city.
lLakewood.
e

PEOPLES

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Wanted a Carlsbad Man

Mra. T. A. Wright la taking treatment at Hot Springs, New Mexico,
for a persistent raee of rheumatism
and writes to hfr hunband that she
li much improved by the treatment.

Mercantile Co.

for

AUTOMOBILE DEALER

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hudglna spent
Monday In Roswell
visiting with

Constant inquires for

REX) PA88KNGKK
CARS
WAOONS from thla territory warrants
quick action. Automobile dealera or partfea who would
consider handling one of the fattest selling linea in the
Country. Here's your chance to secure a real money
making proposition. Write, wire or I'bone loday. Our
representative will call.

and

friends.

Mra. Bob House has taken over the
Victor Hotel on Canyon street for

the present.

L. N. Hoag came up from his home

at Malaga, Wednesday, to meet his
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Jones who
with her daughter came from their
home at Yeso. New Mexico, to be a
Ytlitnr for awhfle at the old home.

"Where Things are New"

REO-8PEE-

PAULIN MOTOR CAR CO. INC.
80 MONTANA
DISTRIBUTORS

Kl. PASO. TKXAH

NT.

REO

PASSENGER

CARS

A

REO

SPEED WA(rt)NS.

John Joyce, a brother of Paul and
a cousin of J. F. Joyce, came In
Monday witb his brother to be preswedding.
d
ent at the

a stock o f

n

A RICX TTEACIf

THUR.

KVKKINfJ

All
Klll
POWHR

in, mat.

úiree-quar-t-

DAIIOW IS

BOIKANTIC

A

The first of a serlea oí entertainments under the auspices of the
Smut Troop No. 1 at the swimming
pool came off Tuesday evening as
scheduled and was attended by an
extra large crowd.
The first event waa the
mile race. Dink Hatheson winning first and Etlenne rtujar second
prise. Thla was an exceptional race
and two strokes la giren ai the distance between (lie two swimmers.
The second race was 160 yards and
was won by Rtlenne Itutac with Allen Hardy Junior, aecond.
Third race waa a young ladlea
race and waa won by MIm Kather-lPurdy, Mita Adele Rujac, aecond.
The high water prevented the chil
dren and married ladles contests.
i nese races,
together with water
polo games, high
diving and boat
racea, will be arranged for the next
meet on Thursday the 28th Instant
It Is thought that some of the sports
may need to be pulled off In the
rly morning hours as the glare of
the aun on the water waa very trying to the awimmere and also to the
spectators.
The Boy 8onts enjoyed a liberal
patronage for their coffee and sand
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Joyce-Crawfor-

MrTH'K.
homer
Madame Thorne returned
Keverend Nicholson, of Loving, re- Ifioin the ll.ii t Thome ranch Wed
turnpd Wednesday from a trip to
The Associated Charities will pay ñenday when- she spent a month witll
the Plains rountry east of the San
no a ciieniv lil ies. aiiihonred
hv her sou and his family and a grandSimon ranch and about eighty-fiv- e
mrles from Carlsbad, whore he spent ordet duly sigmd tr) ndvteory board, daughter, Miss Alette Fisher, ofTo- f. gj, HUBERT, Chairman, peka, Kaunas. Miss KIsher will not
tour weeks. He held meetings nt
Ochoa and Cooper, New Mexico, nnd Advisory Hoard Associated Charities. return to Carlsbad with her grand
Miss Fisher did BOt
peka, Kansas.
had splendid success at both placen
ImMr and Mis. J. A. Wysong
the meetings wop held In the school
nnn on the ranch, she being much
houses. Mr. Nicholson milked those little son, Jay. are in the city, coin- proved In health.
IrlpH In his Foid car nad gOM all ing from near fiction. New
Mexico,
pver this part of the Stale whenever ninety miles from bare. Thov came
Meean smith ami Pbeten ware In
be little boy in to a pb
an opportunity offers, preaching the to brp
The former is manesl"ida
clan, in being badly Injured artilla town
Ooapaf,
the Joyce Prult Interests at
riding horeebaell on the ranch The ager for nod
fills a similar
Aftla in the tatter
Saturday was the holiest day of accident occurred Tueadar morning, position
their dry goods departthe season In Hnswell. the high tm the little boy s foot catching in the ment al ItONWell.
perafure reponed by the weather tin stirrag nun the norte dragging him
ei The principal injuries
KM being IOS degrees. Thin Issnld some dlatea
Kd llurleson was In town roete
' "
h ad ar
sH gitl
to have been the hottest place In the
from his ranch lit the mouth of
slate on that day Beveral Other some bruises are apparent on differ- the canyon
trgJMMttBg
business
places In the POOOt valley recorded ent pints ol the body, tint it is while b ra,
tnougni tie will soon recover with
over 1(10 degrees.
proper care.
Dr. W H Manger is eggaeted in
Michael Irahnme, the well known
Ohio,
from Xenln.
Mrs. Aunle Moon and daughter, tins afternoon
flockinaster, was in town on business
Louise, have returned from a vaca- where he has been rusticating for
the first of the week.
even
weeks,
ho leaving
thorn
tion visit to the lllll
Lusk
ranch last Sunday.
of
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Arthur and near LoylngtOa, Mrs Moon I.
Mrs. Frank W. lloas all of '.nvlng, bountiful rains which fell each duv
OOMMDrffTV MaWI'INa
were visitors from there to the coun- of her visit.
ty sent the first of the weeli
The Community Meetings at tho
Mr and Mrs. .lames Tnlk and sen. Alrdoma
bino been weii attended
meetings has
Miss Aliaga ra1mont, stenographer June, rume In Wednesday from the and Intere. t In the
big
sheep
earn
fnyee-PrulIs
ranch
tiklng
of
Hoswell been very good. The service
t
Hun- store
nt the
'Mis
will
Talk
in
It
par
remain
at
tht city for day evening will consist of familiar
.nor. and spending
aula diluting the return of hvilllls sneclal sones ,in,l inslrnmen.
Miss Mary Lee I'ond Is awlilli
IMai.. 'lew.
hei daughter, Mr
(ieorg McClure. tal music
The sermon will be destenographer during her absence.
who is at present attending school livered hv Rev, Ceo H. Olvan.
A
at
Tyler,
Texas,
but
WpsI
the
most
liter,
"men
folks"
and dsin
cordial Invitation is extended
Mrs. Fred
have
already
to
returned
are
Dwlght.
the
to
ranch,
the entire community to these
Harriet, and Brother.
Alrdome scrvlc.oa.
again at home In this city aMer a leuvlng early thle inoinnig
Bl
in
l'a
lengthy Stay with relatives
i

ay

t

TIRES
CORD
Now Selling at the Lowest

II-

Price Level in Tire History
30x3Ji
32x4 '

-

$24.50
. 46.30
54.90

34x4h
(And Other Sizes In Proportion)

Collin Oerrells was In from the
ranch the first of the we."

Tira repair men, who juug-- valuea beet, clasa these tires aa
high-grahaving the sturdiest carcasa made. Forty-seve- n
car manufacturera use them aa standard equipment.
They are the quality choice of cord uaere.
de

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 8 p
m. by paator.
ti. Y. P. 0, a'l 7 p. m Let VI ry
gaambar be In their place.
to
A hearty Invitation extended
all who wll come and worship with
T. C: M AH AN.
Ui.

SterHfHjSilver
ant

I'nstor.

Thia new low price M made possible ly strictest economiea
and specialized production
Plant No. 2 waa erected for the aole purpose of making
Non-Skifabric tiree. With a daily capacity
30x3
of 6,000 tiree and 20,000 tubea, thia plant permita refined
production on a quantity basis
All materials used are the beat obtainable. The quality is
uniform. It ia the beat fabric tire aver offered to tbe car
owner at any price.
d

1

The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lock hart was bitten on the ankle
at Avalon where
hr a ratlleanake fishing
lust Wednesthey had gone
the
Fnrtiinatch
day afternoon.
child's father was with him and v tb
out loss of time he spill tin ankle to
the bona and sucked the wound (after doing thla a hurried trip to town
waa made for gal Ilumínala or potash which waa used and altogatkai
the efforts were successful and It It
thouvht that no bad results an to
No doubt the prompt
be expected.
''on of the father aaved Hie .luid'

Ufa.
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Oat your mileage boons horn me,
tee my ad.
c. 0. sikuh

Pickard's Hand
Painted China
The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch
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LESSON FOR JULY 17
THE CONVERSION OF 8AUL.

T

And, for a fact, rolling

your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!
You've got a
coming your direction when you pal it with

up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band !
Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's

handful-of-happine-

P.

ss

makin's

A. and the

papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
its refreshing aroma, but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch!

the greatest old

aS

PKIMAHT

to

TOPIU-Larn- ins

Isswa

(Mmy

Jl Mi 'It TOPIC-B- aul
Beoomoe a Chrbv
Uaa.
1NTBRMKDIATB AND BKNIUR TUPIO
Tho Phsrlooo Rajcoinos a Itirlntlon
TUUNU PkiOPLJC AND A il l. r TOPIC
A Study ot Paul's Conversion.

Saul's Burning Hatred of Jeaus
1, 2).
knew full well that unless the
movement net on foot by Jeaus wss
stopped it wouhl supersede Judaism,
but he was entirely Itruorant of the
genius of Ditinilanlty.
Chrlstlsnlty
thrives on persecution. Prosperity may
ruin the church, but persecution
never.
The noble dlnplay of fsltli by
Stephen In Healing hln testimony with
i did not
hla
soften Saul's aplrlt,
but rather liuenalfted his hatred for
Jeatin and tils disciples. It made him
more determined then ever to stamp
out this Nar.arene heresy.
The Intensity or bis madness and the extent
of Its operations are beet set forth la
his own words (nee Acta 22: 4 and
Acts MttO-19He obtained authority
from the chief prlesta to carry oa tbla
murderou work.
II. S 'ii Kicking Against ths Pricks
(vv. .ill). The bgure here Is thst of
the eastern ux driver follnwln- - the ox
with a sharp Iron fixed to the end
of a pole. The animal Is prodded on
with thin Instrument sod If It Is refractory It kicks ssslnst thla sharp
Iron siut Injures Itself.
This Is a
picture of Saul us he wss tiuidly flílit-Irts- ;
I.

t.Saul

frtatoo Alhort It

told In loppy rod
6aa. tidy rod tino.

pound
MMIini
mnd holl pound tin

humtdort and Intho
pound cryttot gloaa

humidor with

opongo

molotonor
top

buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

CoprrliM 121
ky
I. BToUU
Tobacco Co.

WlaWtoa- -

the national joy unoke

N.C,

SKaliiKt JBbUI.
R. E.

lu

I

Taylor, of Frljole, wasyn

Sam
made a trip to Howell Sunday In order to bring
his
wife ami child from there
Little
Jan Ih iMtlnfl on BlMl anil in
about ovai bar bad case of whoop
Inn roiivli

j

tin' Aral ii1' the week. Mr. Tay-lo- r
linn tht distinction of being the,
president of the National
Mohair
(.rowers Association, and la a man
of maen executive ability and thor- ouK'ily conversant wltli tiia business
hi nil iu phases.

Min-kl-

Mr. nml Mn WlllOUghby Rtglef
anil tin it children came In Saturday
night from their ranch at Frllnle,
They reinalneU until Sunday
Texan
whn Mr ami Mrs, H Iglef and

CHRISTIAN

left Sunday morn
Texan, where Mr
s
and Draper have, buen
lor u couple of weeks, and
wh-- re
will spend Jilt vara-lioOfOff
at the clone of which they will
accompany hun home.
Hrantfi

QoorgO

Ing for
XranHey

M lit a ii

y

I

Heard came In from
much Saturdu) of lint week,
.uid with hi wife and
grandson.
moni of the week In town. Mr.
daughter, left ui their B
Ilconl Myi the country never wan ai
home. Tin other girls. Misses Marpretty M at thin lime, since the regaret nml Kalheilne, arcoiiipanicil
heavy ralnn. the pasture
are
Mr. Kreil
nieyer and her brother, cent
He tolla of
llobort lack, o theli ranch near atine and the cattle fat
tine Fourth of Julv
celebration
Lunlrc, foi a visit ol a couple of
bebí by the Odd Fellows, near
Weeks to relullvos In tliut section.
at which were speeches, and
various Interostln eventa. such a"
MOTO.tl-.l- -.
ITTBNTION!
Teke .uní roping, etc and bent of all wan
ii run of Will: It VI so
with yon the picnic dinner with It loada of
or keep It hi ymir flBJWgH II toMUM
things
lied chicken and ottu r
off lllii nml (árense iilflnnil water or and the xociahrTlty which pervaded
with water If you profer. Mainly mi 't"he entire crowd which he suys wan
UM road
Wmks like magic. Wt) one ol the bent features nf the gathell II.
Mab per run,
erum Til.- picnic wan held lit Dow
A. C.

& CO.

INSURANCE

I

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

1

m

AND SURETY

I

i'oitl

:hts.ii: hhohm:

HDW,

00.

Woods.

Insure Your Fruit Crop

The fly nOjUlfllf In movlnc on
apace and already a difference in
the number of the pe ntn BU
.pen.
One little boy han a credit of about
nine gallon of fllea delivered to M.
I!
Smith, of the Civic Committee
Chamber of Co merce, under whone
aunplcen the campaign in helm; car
rlid on. It la something of a Job to
measure that many file and Mr
Smith in entitled to the thanks or

You may have your FRUIT insured

against LOSS or DAMAGE from HAIL
at a small cost by taking an insurance
Only aKency In Peeoa Valley writing

hall Insurance on fu

It

RUNYAN & HUTCHISON
INSURANCE

the entire community for
In makliiB

OF ALL KINDS

hln

thin a flyless town.

work

The feattve caterpillar, a woman's
abomination. If we except a
inouae, It having a hard time in
Carlihad this week. Street Com- onmioner ai. (.
mlth. with the
thnrouKhneaa
which
chararterliea
II hla hualnena,
whether public or
private, han net to work to eradicate
the caterpillar and a man, armed
with
the lateat approved apparatus for destroying them, is at work
and expecta to ro over the city aa
rapidly as possIWe burnlas
the
neata
We have not beeu troubled
oy me worm
to any (treat extent
for aome years, but the continued
ralnn are aaid to be mminaaihu
fhelt appearance In auch numbers
thla year. If all the neata are destroyed at thla time we will not be
likely to have much
trouble wltb
!

Although we have had mostly cool
nights up to this time, we are due
to have some real warm weather
before another Frost
SO BUILD YOURSELF AND FAMILY
THAT LONG HOPED FOR

SLEEPING PORCH NOW
Come, let's talk it over

Always our pleasure to serve you.

J. 6. Morris Lumber Company

rr

them

In

A

tie future.

!!),

Albert Rauiui. assistant postmaster, started on hla vacation Wednes
day of tbla week and will spend It
at home mostly.
V

Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

TWO VKW MK.TICO ftlVTK TI' MS
WILL OOMI'KTK
T C'WtP

PERHY

OHTO.

Two rifle teams, of fourteen members each, will represent the state of
Mew Mexico
In the
annual rifle
matches that wlU be conducted nt
Camp
Perry, (Thin
beglning on
August 21. One team will be composed of national guardsmen,
the
other of civilians.

$200.000.00

y

il
W.H. Merchant
,
LIVE STOCK ANO
REAL

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
WE ARE

to,

Room

Phones

AT

Unlldlng

J

.120 Office

In

SERVICE

entry

No.

047795. for SW4NWH:

UtiNBtii
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R.

NEfc.SE

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
Wide-awak- e

1. T.24-- S.

SE 8W
I, Twp. 23--

August.

,

4

1921.

EMMETT PATTÓN.

Phone
for
printing Une.

Register.
anything

Firestone
CORD TIRES

Guaranteed

,j

8,000 Miles

i

Life.

Ufa alone can rekindle life; what
others clsliu from as la not our thirst
ami our hunger, but our bread sad
eur guard. - AtulaL

8.

Claimant name as witnesses:
Thomas S. Pickens.
Albert S.
Knott. Albert Ares, Paul Ares, all
of Carlsbad. N. M.

49

34X4

;

SEV.NW14: Bad oa
.,
Range
,
Sectloa
Township 24-Range 23-M.
N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final
three year
I'roof. to establiah claim to the land
above described, before Dover Phillips, D. S Commissioner,
at Carla
bad, N. M.. on the 10th day
of

July8, Aug. 5th.

Abstracters"

Sec.

N'áWfc;

22-E-

23-E-

;

the

NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION
0477BS
Department ot the Interior. U. S.
Laud Office at KoswelL N. M .
July 5th. 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given
that
William
C.
Hamilton, of Sipa
Springs. Tes.au. who ou May 19th.
1921, made Additional Homestead

YOUR

"The

04

Residence

Phone 49 for anything
printing line.

apenra

upon the scene a
hitherto unknown disciple
1. Ananias'
In
vision (vv.
thla vision the Lord appeared snd Instructed hun Is go to Saul. He gave
him the name of (he street and Saúl'"
host, and informed him that Saul waa
now a praying man and that he had
prepared Saul by the vlaion for the
coming of Ananlaa.
2. Ananias' fear and hesitancy (vv.
).
He knew of Saul'a mlaalon and
the authority by which be came. The
Lord encouraged him to go, assuring
In thai Saul la no longer an enemy,
but a chosen veasel to bear Hla name
before the (lentllea. kings, snd ths
children of Isruel.
,
8. a humobedience (v 17). Ills
fears being removed, Ananias went to
the huuse where Ssul was slaying,
put hla hands on him snd sffectloa-ateladdreased him as "brother." Ths
savage persecutor Is now s brother In
Christ.
He Informed Saul that the
nni bad sent him with a twofold
(1) -- PKst thou nilgtiteex
mission
receive thy sight ;" (2) "Be filled with
the Holy Spirit " He received sight
forthwith. It la not said as to whether
bo received the Holy (Ihoat then, but
bis life's work proves thst he did.
1. Haul baptised (vv. IB, I '.hi). Alter
Saul received Ids sight Ananias baptised him.
Here

Mu A. Z. Smith came In last week
Thursday from Meaa. A rlcnun
fnr
Ood Gives Light snd Strength.
'a vlalt at the home of her parents.
Olve yourself
to (Jod'a perfect
Mr. and Mrs. W. It Owen and with
other trlendn In Carlabad
Mm love to work out His perfect will. Kor
Smith aaya that she and her buaband all He means you to do, He will sureare rer, ?leaaantly located and like ly give light snd strength The throne
tbelr home In Meaa very much, but of the Lamb Is surely proof thst there
Is no surer way for u to riches aud
atlll remember the frlenda In Carlabad where they began their married honor than through His poverty.
life together.
Rev. Andrew Murray.

Phone No. 6

First National

i

SWAT TUR FI.V.

policy with us.

llcht from heaven (vv. 3, 4a).
The time had come for the Ixrd
to Interfere.
Saul la stricken with
blindness and falls to the earth. Thla
phyabnl
demonstration
accentuated
the workings of his conscience which
doubtless were going on, quickened
by the Holy Spirit as He used Stephen's testimony.
2. A voh-from heaven (vv. 4b. ).
Thin was the Lord's voice culling Ssul
by name and asking, "Why ncraecuteat
thou me?" This moved Ssul to Inquire, "Who srt thou, Ixmir The
answer came, "I am Jeaus whom thou
persecutes!." an If to aay persecution
ef the church la iierseeuHon of Jeaus.
S. "What wilt thou have me to dot"
(v. 0)). The dictator la now willing to
be dictated te. The Lord told him to
go Into the city where Information
would be given him as to what ha
munt do.
4. Saul entering Dnmnncus (vv.
The haughty persecutor goes quits
humbly Into Uamancus led by bis
attendants. Kor the apace of three)
days lie remained In blindness snd
fasting.
What went on In his soul
In those dnys no mortal ran know,
hut we may he
that he, Ilka
the Lord In the wilderness, whs too
deep In meditation and prayer to desire food. Iioiibtless In this time he
got BOld of Míe trullo which he later
proclaimed In the world; for his conversion was the IishuI fact of Ids
theology.
III. Ananias Sent to Ssul (vv. 10- 1.

tOWB

Mi rcbanl eponl Knnriav
returning to IIip
Simon
ranch Mrl) In BB we. k

Lawrence

In Iowa

IFe

).
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atisfactory Service
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LKftSON TEXT Acta IMH.
UOI.i .1 n TICXT-Th- le
la a falthtul Mr-In- s,
and won by or all acrtplatlon, that
Jesua com into Uio worlJ to aava
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Prince Albert's a new
note in the joys of rolling 'em!
Talking about rolling

avings Accounts

$32.00
while they last.

Stockwell Auto Service

Station
"Service That Pleases"
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June was a good month for predatory animal hunters the monthly report of the biological aurvey how.
Fight hunter of the force employed
by Mie department killed a total of
four wolve- fenf lion, three hob
eat, one prediftory hear, nnd four
teen coyoti . The total of the whole
force wa large.
In the Viiibfly of the Pero river
one hunter with the cooperation of
coythe ranchmen poloned fifty-twote which hud been inoliring the
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this year
on your birthday
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o

Ray V. Davis
Ibone
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Report received nv the biological
Survey seem to Indicate a ateady
incroaw in tbe killing of calvea by
coyot-s- .
although at the aanie time
the number of cpyotes is decreasing
rapidly In most localities.
The report Matea that sportsmen
will probably And deer and antelope
more plentiful In proportion as the

Kit. mountain lions are JagRoyd
hunter.

An examination

by

of

the
the

At tbe recular meeting; of Carlo-bastomach content of the four lions
Boy Scouti of Troop 2 enjoyed a
Kebeckah Lodge Monday night, killed during the months showed
bike and iwlm In the I'eco Friday the following offleeri were Inctalled that
three of tnem had been killing
Blfbt under the rarr of Beoutmas-le- r for the eniulng term:
deer, and ine fourth bad iciisfed on
Wtlii.tr White Nearby all boy
Mis lnei Jose.
Noble Grand
a cow. The bear, also had been eatof tbe troop were present.
Mra. Battle Mercer
ing beef.
Secretary Mr. Maggie KlrkpatRanchmen of tbe state are coopMm. Annie V. Llvlnjrton and her rlck.
erating with the bureau of biological
houne tuesta, the Mlaaea Anderson,
aurvey In tbe
Treaurer Mr. Barnes.
ttlng of
n unci
of Conway, Arkansas were guest at
Warden lira. Nell Stephenson.
trap for coyote and ofher predatotbe ranch home of Mr. nnrt Mm.
Nellie
Ven.
Conductor Mr.
ry animal, and repon that an ap:
Richard Westawey. over Sunday.
Chaplain Mr. Forehand.
preciable reduction in the number of
R. S. N. O
Mr. Belle MrCord.
calvea slain r to be noticed after the
Mm. J. M. Hall'Tt la ennvieeln:
is
says
B. N. O.
Mia
Pauline John- - Retting of the polton.
Effle
nicely at the home of Mira
At the present time the rat situamusical
tone
Hart In North Carlabad.
K. S. V. O.
Mr. Mytle Pavl.
tion throughout the county is more
"L. B. V. C. Mr. Georgia I'ond
alarming than that of any other roH
Robert Leek and hi lter, Mr.
Sadie dent, in many caaes, ibe rata are
Inside Guardian Mr
'
will
say
you
melody
is
Fred Nymeyer, came In from thetr Cheatham.
difficult to Bght and It Is necessary
Outside Guardian Mrs. Duncan. to combat tliem with all available
home at Eunice, KiTflay night and
At the clone of tbe business seesion knowledge and with the most strenremained In towD a day or two. They
report iverythfhB; fli:' on the Plain dellc'ou cake and punch were serv- uous efforts.
in
The Held rnts ran b
with an abundance of rainfall and ed and a orlnl hnur enWived, an un- very successfully poisoned with the
usually large uuiubor being present. poisoned n.alie tlTat has been used
fat cattle.
In prairie dog control, but the lari- Mrs. Lena DeMoes and baby boy
er house rat cannot xenerally be
left Saturday morning for the home
Linn
sexperted to arrive killed In thl way
Texai, id Arthur
of her parents at DeLeon.
a few day from Washington 1).
where ibe win probably remain.
C. on a buslneii trip, going
rrom
MRS. tilXAS KNTKKTAI.NH.
Iter In Kiifitn Fe Ann nthsr elites
Miss Jeanette Henderson left Sat- and onlv itopp1Ilg bere Ior a rtay or
Mrs. George H. Glvan wns a plens
urday morning far ber home at Mai- - two
ant hostess to a few of her many
Ma, after having remained here for
friends at her home at the MethoIs the world
greatest phonograph value the master product of Edison' master mind " Just consider
ome weeki engaged In professional
dist parsonage last Friday afternoon.
its
Punt Rtprtdmur, which forever doe away with the bother and expense of chantDunmnd
genuine
work, she being a trained nurse.
present
a
delightful
report,
Those
ing needles!
guests being Mesdatues
the
time
pas
Donald Weldon and wife were
And Aubtrtl Rtitrdi axe Just as far superior to ordinary record. They are practically mdtitrmtMi,
Flowers, N. L. Randolph.
aenger to Sweetwater, Tesa. SaturW. 8. Moore, Joyce. A. J. and L. S.
give ytért of enjoyment after ordinary records have broken and been thrown away.
and
t
vis-day where they went to make a
Crawford, Sherman. Frvln. Howard
When you consider that you can own Edison's Amberola on practically war cum ttrmt you must realbrofher, and
to Mrs. Weldon'
ajoore, lyove. Lamb: STlsses Nehlett,
y may conclude to
make
ice you owe it to yourself and your family to come to our store wtktut dilrj and let us plsy the world s
where
I. Inn, Purdy, LUIIrii Crawford, Pate.
ther home Iti the future.
best music for you on this wonderful phonograph. Don' t delay your visit come today, tomorrow, as
Horothy Ryan. Davis of San AntonHrlnkley
Mississippi.
io, and
of
as possible
we will expect you. Bring all the family and your friends, too they will all be welcome.
soon
"I was hardly able to drag, I
Messrs. S. D. Stennis and Joseph
Misses Mildred
Kllnor
Pate and
to
waa so weakened," writes Mrs.
Werlheiin were business visitors
Flowem assisted Mrs. Glvan In look
points in Texas, leaving here Satur- Jng after the comfort of r gnOftS
W. F. Ray, oi Easley, S. C.
day mori.ing.
and In serving. Miss Marie Purdy
"The doctortreated me for about
added greatly to the pleasure of the
two
I didn't get
months,
still
William Heed is again wearing hla,
afti rnoon by a number of beautiful
I had 1 Urge famany
better.
of
right arm In a sling the result
songs which delighted all who
I
ily
and
felt
surely
must
do
fooling with the festive Jitney. He
present.
something to enable me to take
baa had the same member broken
becare of my little ones. I had
ao often In the last year that it
Tuesday Mag the fi4th birthday
and H "
gins to look quite natural to see
anniversary of Fd Wne-nheard of
ry Mrown a Joint celebration
win
hitn with bi! urm In splints.
planned for the occasion at the home
helnni:-lTweniy-tlvcar of cattle
of Mr. and Mrs Henry Jones, coiif
Ins of Mr. Ilrown. and where Mr.
to th Merchant IntereM. were
.
Hele-iWoerner makes his home. Ice cream
shipped the tirst of the week to
Hurke.
Montana, by Hecker
and cake in abundance were the re L
fteshments served to about thlrtvbuyers. The animals were loaded at
ttraúers comías In from the eontaln ix roona Then- - win he a
J. R. Linn has an old copy of the
nnd neighbors who atrelatl1 iv
Avalon.
published
In north are (lire to see the beautiful MSBMe way between Ibe church
rnneeri in lire Cincinnati Kmjufrer.
.....!. ..i TI, o (Mienlfi
and
nnd all Cincinnati Ohio. July I, lRHf which Un' r garden on the right hand ?u- Ote parsonage which will !
used
from ten years to sixty-foMiss Iiorothy "Hudglns visited at
(rack
r K i n
Roadman!'
of
tin
ih somi
as
a
events
room
light
recent
reception
In
of
ounceverything
the
is
trom
tut
enjoyed the occisión
"I decided to try It," conRoswetl the latter part of last Week.
The entue made a beauty spo! of Ihe p1ne ly io he Bnlahed In good style and the
oldest and wished the thing of a curiosity.
to
the
es!
UN
Mowere
planli nnd
Whlefl lie ias building Wkjen completed win prnvn
tinues Mrs. Ray
paper with the ex"I took
honored irentleiiien "many pleasant front puge oroneflu column
i
ry eosjvenssal
Is occupied brouuhl to pt rfeclion theft
eight bottles In all
I reMrs. Walter Moss and children,
to ttie priest in
ception of
or the dky."
returns
ehargl at San Jose an well as an
bv an account of the Sullivan Kil
Rernlce and Walter left this weal
gained my strength and have
,t.
m..
hn
begun
Oontraeter
for Oklahoma City, where Mr Moss
improvement to thai vntnsjsji
had no more trouble with woThe Campflre (Iris ore looking , !rane prize tight, which took place at
on uie ni w ehureh nareanaiie
ure
la employed and where tbey expect
ll w Orleans. There
iathr work
with pleasurable antlclpu-llonsforward
manly
I
weakness.
have
ten
or
Ban
jete
eongregatfon
for
They
the
nrtletpanu,
to make their future home.
Miss i. u uie johMton loft for iiisjr
crude pictures or the
to th. ir camping trip which
children and am able to do all
will be missed In ehureh and Runda?
Sprint's. and the hght lasted for sixty round, Th building wlli lie on rear of the lot tpi ngs, Texas, Wednesday expect-t- o
to be held at McKlltrlck
now
my
on
w'.teh
outbulldlns
housework
tbe
is
ehurrh
and
and
a lot
lighting
school and In the social clrch
without
make ii stop Over visit at llar- to leave the first of the the eonteetants
TIM expert
1 can
stamltiig mid wfíl he o'
rete and ston Texan, en routu.
doors
all wish them a pleasant homo In
suie recomweek, going out In charge of thai I glove.
Oklahoma City.
mend CarduL"
leader. Mra. I, J. Ktockwell, and will
Mrs Chaytor has piobahlr the
remain there a week. They will
Take Cardui today. It may
sarry bads and provisions and every-fninsmall tljjwer garden In thl Sit
If you are In ttiV market for a
be just what yod need.
necessary for camp Hfe. There pVOr) ihing considered. In h r iMe
sed oar, it will pay you to stop
are twelve girl In the troop.
At all druggists.
etrip of ground In frnt of th' Pal- and see the fine lot for nale or
ace Hotel sh hai- - Mowers of great
Est
John I! Joyce wits host to a danci- variety and lieauty and from the
trade at the OHNEMU8 SHOPS.
fall
ng, party at tbe Jowe
home M early spring until lat' In the
"Co FU It."
Of blOOMB rcwurd
neCSCSJoD
her
North Canal street. Mondiiy tilrht.
puts
to
honoring the members of the
for her labor and Bare, and
wedding purty ami a lew night all the old time idea such as
cannot
we used to hear "that von
friends from this city.
grow many kinds of flowers in CarlsMrs Chris Walter stopped over In bad."
nn her return from
Vegai and spent a few days Vlattlns I Mnrl Nornhaueser and wife earns
ednaadej from tffelr ranch on
friends. Miss Walter jolnK up In
the cur later In the weok and bring- Tllsck river and remained here a
decouple
ing her mother home.
of days. Tbey are
lighted With their new ranch where
Mr. Grant A. Mann, nee Miss jPaiture Is Hue and wheie they have
Mary Mise, formerly of this city, a 98 per teal crup Ol calves.
m
came
now living In K1 I'uso,
W P. Mcllvaln is in Sonta Fe thl
Monday and wifl visit relatives lie it
week, leaving Tuowiay night
for a few daya.
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"Oh! What
A Difference!"

Vlce-Oran- d

That

what everyone
who comes to our store and hears the purt
of Edison's Amberola Phonograph, after listening to shrill
"talking machines" and the metallic sound of ordinary phonographs.
when this revelation of pure
That what
greets
your ears. No wonder Edison's Amberola has proved its marked
superiority over ordinary phonographs
great public tests.

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA

I

A Tonic
For Women

1

The Star Pharmacy

j
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VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

'

Joyce-Crawfo- rd

Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE

HOT WEATHER

...

Orange Julep
Cocoa Cola

TO EAT

Cherry Blossoms

We Serve Famliy Style

Cream
Root Beer
Lemon
Gingtir Ale

50c.

Meals

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving,

K

M.

PRICES ARE FALLING
aiwl yrru will And that we arw no excepIn ver y Une of buolne-Htion. Why tnke your car where you pay the same old price for
it pair work? We erv exparta at aay kind of Auto ii- m mg
aid Gaarantce Hutlsfuctitin at lleaaonatile. I rl ros.
Itl.Vt 'k.sMIIIIINU
it K l VI.';m,; WIsUJUNG

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WHBB

Strawberry

SPECIALS

VKAOH, ProM.

- KIPLING'S

-

BEST RANDIES
ICE CREAM

Clean Bottles and pure flavors.
Yours to serve

E.H.HEMENWAY

MADE OF PURE PASTURIZED
MILK
SODA FOUNTAIN AND
CIGAR STAND
open for business
" PAY US A CALL"

Pratt - Smith

H. A. Gragg

GENERAL HARDWARE

Hardware Co.

TUB CABLSBAI

jin,r

nrnHKST. FRIIMT.

lit,

ioai.

HOOTT "TRW.
Every Scoot of Troor No. ! I requested to be present Tuesday at 7
V. m. at the recular meeting. Mat-Iteof Important are to be decided.
Sr.ut of both troop who wish to
attend the state taeauapmenl nest
year must complete all examination!
necessary for qualifying as a First
Class Scout heforo that time":
The next big rsojng event to be
pulled off by the scouts will he July
Larger prized will be offered
21th.
on thin occasion and entries muHt be
inala before that time.
ROM for a few more scouts In
(roup No. 1 will be available by
Aug. ISth.
Seoul Hlgglns in charge jf f.i
hath house In putting thing In fine
shape ii.. i. about more ground I
to be cleared off and more uronir-nadln- g
m

D-O-- W-IM

Goes the Price

apne

BEGINNING

TOMORROW

offer
Large and Complete Stock of
we

everyone.
We are anxious to encourage all
scouts, scouting
boys to become

teaches manliness, citizenship and
duty one to another. The Idea that
Militarism Is a feature of scouting
Is an error, however it teaches
to our flag
and country.
Your boy will be truer to you and
hume after he has taken the Scout
oath. To the work of Scouting Is
due the fact that a Juveulle court is
not necessary in Carlabad and so
lew boys are accused of doing wrong.

MEN'S SHIRTS

alle-glsu- rc

(Consisting of the Best Makes in the Country)

at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
We have these

in all length sleeves
the shortest to the longest.

We

are also continuing

from

MARX

&

i

T. C. Home
death ok

mi.

i i

nmm.iivi

Our people

will
rOWbOf Or
Cunningham nnd wife, who were
resident of our city for HUM month
later going out wnl of town where
fhey lived on the Howard
Oalton
ranch for a time, and making manv
friends while here. Our people nre
sympathising with the bereft mother
a ii.
wife
The new of his death
ami a clipping containing un
M
count of bin funeral were fuel 1 0(1
by Arthur Itenfrk anil III mother
lust w ok and an' H follow:
Wampum. I'a. July 1,1111.
Mrs. Henlrk nnd mm:
with the deepest regret nnil
"It
sorrow that I an writing In tell ynii
of the death of inv son. Or. I.oul It
C ii ii lit n K tin in on June llth,
He w
killed in sn automobile aectdent
He left home on June 27th with hi
wife for her home In West Virulilla
for a visit with her mother. The
road are very narrow ami It was
slippery anil ih
arlilue Ht ruck a
rut and went ilnwn an embaBkfflont
The machine turned clear over then
uprlghted Itself nnd neither my son
or his wife wero thrown from the
machine.
"My son did not get so much as n
1

OF

I

QUALITY "

J

scratch from la
hut the iloctor
Dlt. CTXMNOHAM FT MS RAI,
thought it was from shock a.i the
ICVDA1
care of going over and Men hi wife
hud her thumb broken ami an artery
Funeral services for Dr. I.ouls
cut on her left hand and he thought Cunningham, who was
killed in an
she was going to bleed to death
e
automobile g rtTt
Tuesd iy
they could get help They Were ri"ur OeotertOO, Went lnt
Virginia, will
within calling distance of her home
BOld at the llrady
J
homestead
when it happened, for when she saw wampum,
Sunday gfteraooa at
that there was something wrong o'clock. The services will bethree
with him she called for help and her charge of Itev. H. E. Woods of in
the
sister was first to gal to ner He Presbyterian church. Interment will
piiRHed away without any pain or a be nude at
the mausoleum at Oak
struggle and wu conscious
to tb i'aik cemetery.
lat. We think It was too much for Or. Cunningham was born ot Wnm-Phi
weakened
p U
condition
and
the
IS, 1892. He gradShOCll was what killed him.
uate, from the Wampum high school
"We laid him awav Sunday, July ill lulo uud from n
.i.
s..i- 3rd, In the Mausoleum at New Cas- high school In 11112.
Later he at-- I
tle, l'cniivh aula. Am sending you a tended Ihl deatal school of tho Unirom no paper
ellpplng
versity of IVnn. and was graduated
"NOW folks. I want lo thank you frottl there In ItU
ne located at
for the klndiie
that vou extended lOoaoellarllle for about a year after
my koii while he was In your town graduation and then moved to
of Carlabad.
Hs spoke so kindly of
At the outbreak of tliewar
you and told me since be tome hack '
tallgted and ua commissioned
of the many kindnesses that you ex- us first lieutenant
In
the Dental
tended to him and I certainly appre- Corps
During tho war he was sta-ciate what you did 'or it moans noned ut Philadelphia. After receiv-ilii- g'
something to a sick person away
his dlccharge from Camp
nix
from home.
ae oegan practicing at Corry moving
to New Mexico a short time ago. He
"Vours In sorrow,
'
Mlts C 0 OVNMINOfl KM " was Just returning from that place
for a visit lu Wuinpum with relatives whun the accident happened.
Sun lying him are his wife, hie
parents, Mr. ami Mrs Q. Q, Cunningham and one alater, Mrs. Robert
Oiinneu ot Wampum.
He was a
member of the local 11. P. O.
No
"

M. C. Stewart and Mrs.
and daughter attended a meet
ing of the Eastern Star chapter at
Artesla Tuesday night, going up in
tbe Kunyan car, Bryan Hunyan driv
ing.

Mr.

M. Lewis, formerly lessee of the
Duncan,
9K ranch, but lately of
Okie.. 1b In town this morning.

Mrs. Thomas C. Brown, nee Jew- elle Hubbard, will arrive next week
from her home at Socorro, New Mexico .for a lengthy stay with home- folks.

Judge and Mm. Orunfhum
are
looking forward to a visit from their
daughter, Mrs. A. It. 8oder, who In
expected to arrive here from her
bOtte wi St. raul. Minnesota, about
the 25th for a visit of a month.
Mrs. Seder will be accompanied hy
her three chlldreu.

I

ci--

i

I

Per Cent Discount

3

This will enable you to buy them at less
than wholesale dealers pay.
LESS
THAN COST TO US.
We wish to close out this line; do not
intend carrying any of them ever; hence
the unusual price.
Do not fail to take advantage of it.

DEARBORN!;

ROBERTS

ims

Otis now has a garage. Come, give
it a trial.
Sunday there was a hall along
the river north 'and west of Otis
which did quite a bit ot damage.
Will Morgan left Tuesday night
'or Artesla on a business trip.
to
C. Orandl and family Went
Artesla Sunday for Orandma Orandl
who has been visiting the past month
I with
her daughter at that place,
Mr.
Williams is building a hay
tehed on his place south of Otis. He
muRt be preparing to store his hay
until It will bring higher prices.
and
Karly Monday morning M
Mr. Andrew lllndle were made happy by the arrival of a fine son. All
Orandpa and
are dolug fine.
Orandma Calvanl are with their
daughter.

fail to take advantage ,of these
offerings you will be sorry.

"THE STORE

1--

Hardware Company
IN MFMOIUI

good word for everyone.
Her last
words were spoken to her young
husband, and were:
"Darling, I
am as happy as can be."
Is
hard to give her up. but we
"It
bow In submission to the will or
Him who Is too good to err and too
wise to be unkind.
"Julia had taught In the lindar
School at Hope and
her cIiihs was
called the Sunshine Class, she having been a member of the Methodist church since her childhood.
Her body was tenderly carried to

M

tlnlei.

CLOTHES.

If you

33

XKWR.
ft. Lang and family spent the
v.. k end at the
Joe Cunningham
ranch east of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Sfcase and family
reand Mrs. Slease's sister, who
turned with her from Texas, spent
Thev
the day Sunday nt Roswrtl.
found some awful roads and required the assistance of a team several
K

our

SALE OF HART SCHAFFNER

We have a few Perfection and Quick
Meal Oil and Gasoline Stoves left
which we will close out at

will be made.

Troup One extend thank to thne
who so kindly
aided In making
a succeaa and
Tuesday's pi"
wish to announce that at the neit
event eats will be on hand to supply

our

Save Your
Money

in town from his
Smith
southwest this morning.

W. W.

ran.

n

The following beautiful tribute to
the late Julia Jo Means May Is lent
In by a relative and we give spare
to It at the same time extending
deepest sympathy to the family
which is of our best and has a host
of friends wherever It Is known:
"Julia Jo, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John It Means and
wife of Howard May. died at the
home of her pnrents at Hope. June
fith llll, She had suffered for seven
long weeks ere death came and clos
ed her tired ejetlds and iiileted her
great pain.

"Julia

was born

111

the church where touching runeral
services were field. Her favorite
song was sung "Holy. Holy. Lord
(lod Almighty." and at the graveside the "Sweet Uy and By" was
given and soon she was laid to rest
covered by beautiful flowers which
she had loved in life, and to which
she was likened In her sweetness
and purity. Her grave Is by the side
of her brother who died during tbe

Kddv County

and spent much of her life at Queen
where her parents resided and where
ahe received much of her schooling
After the removal of her pnrents to
there.
school
Hope she attended
She was a little more than twenty-on- e
years of age at the time of her
death. In the family she was loved
for her gentle spirit and at school
she was a peacemaker In the best
aense of the word and surely has
realized the promise to be called
one of the 'children of Ood.'
"Pure as a Illy and with a long
and happy married life apparently
opening before her. her taking away
man
la one of the mysteries that
During her
can not understand.
but
long Illness she never smiled
and that seemed
once or twice
strange to the loving watchers
around her couch of pain, as when
he was well she was always kind
and Jolly, with a bright smile and

II

u epidemic.

"While our hearts are sad and
without her we realize that
her presence wae needed In Heaven
and that now she Is wearing a crown
of life that was promised all those
who love Him and keep Hie commandments." and In the Sweet by
and by, Julia, we'll meet again.
lonely

Encino and vicinity was visited by
a big rain the last of the week and
it Is estlmlt is estimated that over
three Inches of rain fell in half an
hour. A bumper crop for the season
1s now assured.

Reserve District No.

Charter No. 6884

OK THK

11

Of

CONDITION

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
at CarUhad.

,r

in

the state

m.. at

or Mew

the

hiislneHs on June 30th. 192 1.
"Economy
M.'Ufll'IM 'HS
The ténselos
a nil seriousness of
JS7 .K82.71 402, 873. 3
discounts, lnotudlni rediscounts
.808.78
tho plight of the administration hy Loans and Notes
redlscounted
bills
and
Deduct:
34. 7
reason of growing dissatisfaction.
unsecured
Overdrafts,
TT?:ZZr"ZZZ:
extending lulo file Republican party U. S. llonds deposited to bucuiv swuwwh p
II .500.00
press, over the failure to meet the
12.656 44
156.44
expectations of the country has been All othe'r'unlteii States (Government Securttl.- -i
10,500.00
relieved BOmswhat by the activities Othor bonds, stocks, securities, etc.
4, 000. 00
of the new Director of tbe Budget,
and fixtures
18,805.16
Oen.
Dawes, who Furniture
Bank
Reserve
Federal
with
reserve
Lawful
likened the machinery given him In Cuah
In vault and net amounts due from national
53,956. JO
the budget bill to a "toothpick with
r'
;
banks
which to tunnel l'lkes Peak." The Checks son other banks la the same city or town
1.423 59
Ueneral. however, has set to work
of reporting bank
with the "toothpick" to prepare tbe Checks on banks located outside of city or town
169.00
1922 budget.
or reporting bank and other cash Heme......
governmenta, bud- Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due
In
950
00
gets are made before appropriations
from U. S. Treasurer
but as the appropriations for 1922 Other sssets, If any,- - Int. earned, uncollected and
19.123.57
have mostly been made, Oen. Dawes
unearned discount paid
budget follows the appropriations.
ani.W2..T
TOTAL
This latter method, however. It Is
pointed out, harmonliei
with the
HO.tl) WORK DELAYED AT
LIABILITIES
administration's plan of beginning
ARTEHIA HY It A IN
1100.000.00
Artesla, N. M - The heavy rains at the wrong end on economy that Capital stock paid in
60.000 00
fund
Surplus
e
ninety-thresay,
letting the
that have fallen over fhls section la to
.$ 14.268.44
Profits
Undivided
taxaduring the past few days have d.dav-e- d cents for war of each dollar of
14.263.44
interest, end taxes paid
the construction on the state tion stand as It is and trying to save Less current expenses,
12,600.00
outstanding
road from hero to Hope, N. M. for something on the other seven cents. Circulating notes
4,717. 15
Amount due to Federal Reserve 'Bank
a few days. The Eagle draw has
787.11
Amount due to national banks outstanding...fTie construction gang by over3,137.11
Cashier's checks on own hank
flowing tbe banks.
check
203,077.14
subject
to
Individual deposits
Contractor Beala has raised over
13,546.35
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days....
teu miles of the drmip and now bas
221.622.69
Total of demand deposits subject to Reserve
his camp about half way to Hope.
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borThe gravel contractor. Mr. Kogers.
ii ii ii
64.546.S4
rowed )
expects to begin to gravel the road
4,781.
Other time deposits
as soon as the weather permita.
59,3)7.14
I
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve.
all tho news happen. I
Engineer H. fl :i.
. . i....
Reserve
with
Federal
than
payable,
other
Bills
this will be one of the moat traveled
ings that come to your
Bank ( Including all obligations representroads In the state.
Especially la
money
borrowed other than redls- ing
attention to this office.
this true, due lb tbe heavy traffic
50.000. 0
from the farming section
will
It
be
appreciated
around
Llabilltles other than those above stated unearned
nope, which town has no railroad.
for every piece of news
Interest
8.110.71
It la also a section of the highway
will make the paper
from Artesla to El I'aao, Texas.
TOTAL
Sft24.4M.ae
more interesting for
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:
The Tennesseeans ot this city bald
.
you aa well aa others
i, i mauii m area, tasnier or the eheve-namo- h.,,w a
tbelr annual picnic at th' Joyce
..iiiüi,
swear that the above statement la true to the beat of my knewladae
We want and with your
noma Wednesday night. Those pie
and .hollaf
eat were the Flowers family and
help will print all
Sworn to and subscribed before
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Cashier.
their guests, Mrs. Edmundson and
me tbls llth day of July,
dauchters and Mis Nehlett I'lirnnm
MARGUERITE
ROBERTS.
Correct Attest:
Bell and family. C D. Hickman and
Notary Faille
J. N. LIVINOSTON,
family, it M. Thome and family, J.
My commission expires
April II.
T. O. HORNE.
r. Joyce and family; Mesara. HowCARL B. UVINOSTON.
4,.
ard Prater, Paul and John Joyee.
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U.S.LBatteries
Fisk Red Top Tires
Michelin Tubes
best combination for all cara
U. S. L.

Batteries for Fords
$26.00
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